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FILESTREAM
Data is sometimes unstructured, such as text documents, images, and videos. This unstructured
data is regularly stored outside the database, different from its structured data. This separation
can cause data management problems. Or, if the data is connected with regulated storage, the
performance and the file streaming capabilities and can degrade.
FILESTREAM incorporates the SQL Server Database Engine with an NTFS file system
by loading varbinary(max) BLOB data as files. And make them available to the file
system. Transact-SQL statements can update, query, search, insert, and or back
up FILESTREAM data. The Win32 file system interface affords streaming access to data. One of
the greatest advantages to using file is that the files are backed up with the regular SQL data.
FILESTREAM uses the NT system cache for caching file data. This aids in reducing any effect
that FILESTREAM data might have on Database Engine performance. The SQL Server buffer
pool is not used so this memory is available for query processing. FILESTREAM data is not
encrypted at any time even when transparent data encryption is turned on.

When to Use FILESTREAM

In SQL Server, BLOBs are FILESTREAM varbinary(max) objects that store the data in the file
system or usefully standard varbinary(max) data that stores the data in tables. The use and size
use of the data regulates whether you should use file system storage.
1.
2.

Objects that are being stored are larger than 1 MB on average,.
Fast read access is imperative.

FILESTREAM Storage
FILESTREAM storage can be implemented as a varbinary(max) column in where the data is
stored in a file system using BLOBs .in the file system. The BLOBs size are limited only by the
the file system volume size. The standard varbinary(max) 2-GB file sizes limitation of does not
apply when stored in the file system.
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To specify that a column that will store data on the file system, specify the FILESTREAM
attribute on a varbinary(max) column. This causes the Database Engine to not store the data in
the database but instead on the file system.
A FILESTREAM uses a special filegroup that contain file system information instead of the
files themselves FILESTREAM data must be stored in FILESTREAM filegroups.. The files
system directories are usually called data containers. Data containers are used to interface
between Database Engine storage and NT file system storage.
When you use FILESTREAM storage, consider the following:
•
•
•

If a table contains a FILESTREAM column(s), each row should have a unique nonnull
row ID.
You cannot nest FILESTREAM data containers.
Compressed volumes can contain FILESTREAM filegroups.

Integrated Security
In SQL Server, FILESTREAM data secured is obtained by granting permissions at the table or
column levels. If a user is granted permission to the FILESTREAM column in a table, the user
has the same access level on the associated files.
Also, because file operations are transactional, you cannot or rename or delete or any of the other
file handling commands on FILESTREAM files used by the file system.

Updating FILESTREAM Data
FILESTREAM data can be modified using either the FILESTREAM API or using TSQ.
Modifying FILESTREAM data using the API has a number of advantages over using TSQL.
When you use TSQL to update FILESTREAM columns, there is little different from updating
regular columns. Even column are used to store more than 2 GB, you cannot access more than
that using TSQL. The reason being 2 GB is the maximum size of any Large Value Type (TEXT,
NTEXT, VARCHAR, NVARCHAR, VARBINARY) can store.

Deleting FILESTREAM Data
As you delete a row from a table having FILESTREAM columns the record is removed from the
FILESTREAM Data Container and the table. The garbage collector removes the FILESTREAM
data from the container. Because this is done in a separate background operation; you may still
see FILESTREAM data until the operation runs again. The FILESTREAM Garbage Collector
thread activates only when a CHECKPOINT occurs
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For more information about FILESTREAM please visited the following wed sites:

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg471497.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb933993(v=sql.105).aspx
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ONYjKN21aIw
http://voiceofthedba.wordpress.com/2012/03/07/enabling-filestream-in-sql-server-2012/
http://www.gnu.org/software/dotgnu/pnetlib-doc/System/IO/FileStream.html
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Backing up entire database
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There are three steps needed to enable FILESTREAM on SQL .
1. You need to turn on the FILESTREAM feature on the instance
2. Turn on the feature on the database
3. Tell the database know where to store the data on the file system.
1. Enabling FILESTREAM on an existing instance
For windows 8 from the desk top click on SQL Server Configuration :
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Once it is up and running it should look like this
In the list of services, right-click SQL Server Services click Open
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Right click on the SQL Server Service (instance name) and click Properties

You than see the properties menu:
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Click on the FILESTREAM tab:
Select the Enable FILESTREAM for Transact-SQL access check box – This turns
FILESTREAM on

a. Select the Enable FILESTREAM for Transact-SQL access check box – This turns
FILESTREAM on.
b. Select the Enable FILESTREAM for I/O access – This allows read write access.
c. Select allow remote clients access to FILESTREAM data.
d. Click ‘OK’ to apply updates.
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The feature is enabled, but we now need to set the appropriate access levels. To do that, open the
query editor in SSMS and type in the following and click Execute when done:
EXEC sp_configure filestream_access_level, 2
RECONFIGURE
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Finally, stop and restart the SQL Server service to enable the changes:
Stopping:
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Restarting:
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Enabling FILESTREAM on the existing database:
You must now add the File Group for FILESTREAM to the database and tell the database
that this file group contains FILESTREAM objects

ALTER DATABASE COURSEWEB
ADD FILEGROUP FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB
CONTAINS FILESTREAM
GO
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Now you must tell the database which directory to use
USE COURSEWEB
GO
ALTER DATABASE COURSEWEB
ADD FILE (NAME='FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB',
FILENAME='C:\Murach\SQL Server 2012\Databases\COURSEWEB_images')
TO FILEGROUP FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB
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The follow code is executed as a script and should be run in management studio.
Before you alter any table it is a good practice to back that particular table up. The following
commands will back up the table using the system tables to obtain the metadata.
USE COURSEWEB;
select * into TaskAndProgressBkup_6_2_13
from TaskAndProgressFiles;
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Now that we have FILESTREAM i enabled on this Instance of the database, we will need to:
1. create an identity column
2. set it up on the table,
3. move existing BLOB data into the appropriate column,
4. adjust the column names properly.
This is a 4 step process: create an identity column, turn on FILESTREAM, create a
FILESTREAM column, move the data over. I like prefer doing this in a series steps in case there
are any problems
Step 1
USE COURSEWEB
ALTER Table TaskAndProgressFiles
Add RowID uniqueidentifier not null ROWGUIDCOL unique default newid()
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Step 2
USE COURSEWEB;
ALTER Table TaskAndProgressFiles
SET (filestream_on=FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB)
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Step 3
USE COURSEWEB
ALTER Table TaskAndProgressfiles
Add BinaryDatatemp varbinary(max) FILESTREAM null
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Step 4
USE COURSEWEB

UPDATE TaskAndProgressfiles
SET BinaryDatatemp=BinaryData
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Step 5
USE COURSEWEB
ALTER Table TaskAndProgressFiles
DROP column BinaryData
GO
Use COURSEWEB
EXEC sp_rename 'TaskAndProgressFiles.BinaryDataTemp', 'BinaryData', 'COLUMN'
GO
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SYSTEM
ARCHITECTURE

USER
CLIENT

AWS server resides in the cloud

AWS SERVER

NT File system
FILESTREAM

Using Filestream SQL stores and r etrieves files on the file system

SQL DATABASE
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This the COURSEWEB code from the” Fileutility” module :
using
using
using
using

System;
System.Configuration;
System.Data.SqlClient;
System.Data;

/*
* The FileUtilities class and associated code was found in:
* Upload and Download Files with SQL Server in ASP.NET
* By Dr. Song Li| 1 Jan 2012
* CodeProject.NET, Article 308552
*
*/
public class FileUtilities
{
private static string GetConnectionString()
{
return ConfigurationManager.ConnectionStrings
["CourseWebConnectionString"].ConnectionString;
}
private static void OpenConnection(SqlConnection connection)
{
connection.ConnectionString = GetConnectionString();
connection.Open();
}
// Get the list of the files in the database
// Only called by FileUploadAndView.aspx
public static DataTable GetFileList()
{
DataTable fileList = new DataTable();
using (SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection())
{
OpenConnection(connection);
SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand();
cmd.Connection = connection;
cmd.CommandTimeout = 0;
cmd.CommandText = "SELECT FileId, TaskId, UserId, Name, ContentType,
DatetimeUploaded,Size "
+ "FROM TaskAndProgressFiles "
+ "ORDER BY FILEID DESC";
cmd.CommandType = CommandType.Text;
SqlDataAdapter adapter = new SqlDataAdapter();
adapter.SelectCommand = cmd;
adapter.Fill(fileList);
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connection.Close();
}
return fileList;
}
// Save a file into the database
public static void SaveFile(int taskId, string userId, string name, string
contentType,
int size, byte[] data)
{
using (SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection())
{
OpenConnection(connection);
SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand();
cmd.Connection = connection;
cmd.CommandTimeout = 0;

string commandText = "INSERT INTO TaskAndProgressFiles VALUES(@TaskId,
@UserId,@Name, @ContentType, "
+ "@Size, @DatetimeUploaded, NEWID() ,@BinaryData)";

cmd.CommandText = commandText;
cmd.CommandType = CommandType.Text;
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@taskId", taskId);
if (userId == null || userId == "")
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@UserId", DBNull.Value);
else
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@UserId", userId); ;
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@Name", name);
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@ContentType", contentType);
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@size", size);
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@DatetimeUploaded", DateTime.Now);
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@BinaryData", data);
cmd.ExecuteNonQuery();
connection.Close();
}
}
// Get a file from the database by TaskId and optional UserId
public static DataTable GetAFileByTaskIdAndUserId(int TaskId, String UserId =
null)
{
DataTable file = new DataTable();
using (SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection())
{
OpenConnection(connection);
SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand();
cmd.Connection = connection;
cmd.CommandTimeout = 0;
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string whereClauseForUserId = ((UserId == null) ? "and UserId IS NULL " :
"and UserId=@UserId ");
cmd.CommandText = "SELECT DISTINCT FileId, TaskId, UserId, Name,
ContentType, Size, DatetimeUploaded, BinaryData "
+ "FROM TaskAndProgressFiles "
+ "WHERE TaskId=@TaskId "
+ whereClauseForUserId
+ "ORDER BY FileId DESC";
cmd.CommandType = CommandType.Text;
SqlDataAdapter adapter = new SqlDataAdapter();
cmd.Parameters.Add("@TaskId", SqlDbType.Int);
cmd.Parameters["@TaskId"].Value = TaskId;
if (UserId == null)
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@UserId", DBNull.Value);
else
cmd.Parameters.AddWithValue("@UserId", UserId);
adapter.SelectCommand = cmd;
adapter.Fill(file);
connection.Close();
}
return file;
}
// Get a file from the database by TaskId
public static DataTable GetAFileByFileId(int FileId)
{
DataTable file = new DataTable();
using (SqlConnection connection = new SqlConnection())
{
OpenConnection(connection);
SqlCommand cmd = new SqlCommand();
cmd.Connection = connection;
cmd.CommandTimeout = 0;
cmd.CommandText = "SELECT DISTINCT FileId, TaskId, UserId, Name,
ContentType, Size, DatetimeUploaded,BinaryData FROM TaskAndProgressFiles "
+ "WHERE FileId=@FileId ORDER BY FileId";
cmd.CommandType = CommandType.Text;
SqlDataAdapter adapter = new SqlDataAdapter();
cmd.Parameters.Add("@FileId", SqlDbType.Int);
cmd.Parameters["@FileId"].Value = FileId;
adapter.SelectCommand = cmd;
adapter.Fill(file);
connection.Close();
}
return file;
}

}//class
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Table Layout

CREATE TABLE [dbo].[TaskAndProgressFiles](
[FileId] [int] IDENTITY(1,1) NOT NULL,
[TaskId] [int] NOT NULL,
[UserId] [uniqueidentifier] NULL,
[Name] [nvarchar](250) NOT NULL,
[ContentType] [varchar](250) NOT NULL,
[Size] [bigint] NOT NULL,
[DatetimeUploaded] [datetime] NULL,
[RowID] [uniqueidentifier] ROWGUIDCOL NOT NULL,
[BinaryData] [varbinary](max) FILESTREAM NULL,
CONSTRAINT [PK_TaskAndProgressFiles] PRIMARY KEY CLUSTERED
The above highlighted information is need for a table to be FILESTREAM enable
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DATABASE WITH FILESTREAM
REQUIREMENTS
USE [master]
GO
/****** Object: Database [COURSEWEB]
Script Date: 6/9/2013 1:32:49 PM ******/
CREATE DATABASE [COURSEWEB]
CONTAINMENT = NONE
ON PRIMARY
( NAME = N'COURSEWEB', FILENAME = N'c:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL
Server\MSSQL11.MSSQLSERVER\MSSQL\DATA\COURSEWEB.mdf' , SIZE = 13568KB , MAXSIZE =
UNLIMITED, FILEGROWTH = 1024KB ),
FILEGROUP [FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB] CONTAINS FILESTREAM DEFAULT
( NAME = N'FILESTREAMCOURSEWEB', FILENAME = N'C:\Murach\SQL Server
2012\Databases\COURSEWEB_images' , MAXSIZE = UNLIMITED)
LOG ON
( NAME = N'COURSEWEB_log', FILENAME = N'c:\Program Files\Microsoft SQL
Server\MSSQL11.MSSQLSERVER\MSSQL\DATA\COURSEWEB_log.LDF' , SIZE = 6912KB , MAXSIZE =
2048GB , FILEGROWTH = 10%)
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET COMPATIBILITY_LEVEL = 100
GO
IF (1 = FULLTEXTSERVICEPROPERTY('IsFullTextInstalled'))
begin
EXEC [COURSEWEB].[dbo].[sp_fulltext_database] @action = 'enable'
end
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ANSI_NULL_DEFAULT OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ANSI_NULLS OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ANSI_PADDING OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ANSI_WARNINGS OFF
GO
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ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ARITHABORT OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET AUTO_CLOSE ON
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET AUTO_CREATE_STATISTICS ON
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET AUTO_SHRINK OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET AUTO_UPDATE_STATISTICS ON
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET CURSOR_CLOSE_ON_COMMIT OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET CURSOR_DEFAULT
GO

GLOBAL

ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET CONCAT_NULL_YIELDS_NULL OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET NUMERIC_ROUNDABORT OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET QUOTED_IDENTIFIER OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET RECURSIVE_TRIGGERS OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET
GO

ENABLE_BROKER

ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET AUTO_UPDATE_STATISTICS_ASYNC OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET DATE_CORRELATION_OPTIMIZATION OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET TRUSTWORTHY OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET ALLOW_SNAPSHOT_ISOLATION OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET PARAMETERIZATION SIMPLE
GO
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ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET READ_COMMITTED_SNAPSHOT OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET HONOR_BROKER_PRIORITY OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET RECOVERY SIMPLE
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET
GO

MULTI_USER

ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET PAGE_VERIFY CHECKSUM
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET DB_CHAINING OFF
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET FILESTREAM( NON_TRANSACTED_ACCESS = OFF )
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET TARGET_RECOVERY_TIME = 0 SECONDS
GO
ALTER DATABASE [COURSEWEB] SET
GO
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READ_WRITE

Testing
CASE # 1
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Contents of table before adding New BLOB
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CASE # 2
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Table after new file is added
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RESOURCES
1. SQL SERVER 2012 for developers
2. ASP.NET 4 2010 web programming with c#
3. Microsoft Windows 8
4. Microsoft Word 2010
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PERSONAL COMPUTER INSTALLATION

To install Courseweb on your personal computer you must perform the following procedures:

1. Open a new website in visual studio (courseweb)
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2. In the solution explorer you must select the web.config file
For the ‘connectionString="Data Source=dad-pc”’
You must change this to the name of your SQL data source.

<configuration>
<connectionStrings>
<add name="CourseWebConnectionString" connectionString="Data Source=dad-pc;Initial
Catalog=COURSEWEB;Integrated Security=True"
providerName="System.Data.SqlClient" />
<add name="CourseWebConnectionString1" connectionString="Data Source=dad-pc;Initial
Catalog=CourseWeb;Integrated Security=True"
providerName="System.Data.SqlClient" />
<add name="CourseWebEntities"
connectionString="metadata=res://*/App_Code.CourseWebModel.csdl|res://*/App_Code.Course
WebModel.ssdl|res://*/App_Code.CourseWebModel.msl;provider=System.Data.SqlClient;provi
der connection string=&quot;data source=.\SQLEXPRESS;initial catalog=CourseWeb;integrated
security=True;multipleactiveresultsets=True;App=EntityFramework&quot;"
providerName="System.Data.EntityClient" />
<add name="COURSEWEBConnectionString2" connectionString="Data
Source=localhost;Initial Catalog=COURSEWEB;Integrated Security=True"
providerName="System.Data.SqlClient" />
<add name="COURSEWEBConnectionString3" connectionString="Data Source=dadpc;Initial Catalog=COURSEWEB;Integrated Security=True"
providerName="System.Data.SqlClient" />
</connectionStrings>
<system.web>
<authorization />
<trace enabled="true" localOnly="false" mostRecent="true" requestLimit="100" />
<httpRuntime executionTimeout="240" maxRequestLength="20480" />
<customErrors mode="Off" />
<compilation debug="true" targetFramework="4.0">
<assemblies>
<add assembly="System.Data.Linq, Version=4.0.0.0, Culture=neutral, Pu
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3. You must than go to the tool box and drop a SQLdatasource on the a design page
And change the configuration to point to your connection string.

4. After you complete and test your connectionstring, Coursceweb should run fine on you
pc.
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